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WOODWARD. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DBreon 

Mrs. Breon's mother, Mrs. D 
gle, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Phoebe 
at Northumberland, 
er, who is critically 
poison, 

Miss Maude Ard visited her parents 
at this place during last week. Wil- 
son Ard also returned home after 
spending sometime in Florida. 

Quite a number in this vicinity made 
use of the good sledding during the 
last few ‘weeks, hauling ice, logs, lum- 
ber. ete, while others enjoyed pleas- 
ure rides. 

On last Tuesday 
folks of this community 
the home of Mrs. Daniel 
honor Miss Alma on her 
birthday. Among those present were 
the following: E. W. Motz, Ed- 
ward Sheesley, Ghernice and Stanley 
Fiedler, Blaine, Moran, Ellsworth and 
Maurice Hosterman, Eugene, Veris 
and Daniel Stover, James Stover, 

Charlie Wolfe, Bruce Boob, Boyd Vo- 

nada, Robert Barner, Steward Smith, 
Miles Stover, Raymond Boob, Dorothy 

Whitley, Florence lenner, Naomi 

Smith, Grace Fiedler, Lulu and Alma 
Boob, Thelma, Walter, Sara and Velma 

Hosterman, Mary Stover, Valeria 

Benner, Helen and Pearl Grimm, Maud 

Weaver, and Mable Fultz, They 

reported having a nice time 

Alma received many useful and be: 

tiful presents and the scribe wi 

her many more happy birthdays 

The days of Ichabod Crane, 

country schoolmaster, of whom Was 
ington Irving, in famous plece 
American literature, entitled “1 

visited 
G. Min- 

Wise spent last week 
nursing her broth- 

ill with blood- 

night the young 
journeyed to 

Stover to 

fourteenth 

all 
NE 

his 

JACKSONVILLE, 
Messrs. John Frazier and James 

Cox, employes of the Bell Telephone 
Co.,, between Avis and Philipsburg, 
came over from Beech Creek and 
were guests of Mr, Frazters sister, 
Mrs, Lewis Beightol, on Sunday, the 
11th. 
Edward Hoy, of Bellview, Ohio, 

visiting relatives and making 

quaintances In our vicinity the 

week but left on Friday for State, 
learn there Is some special attraction 
up there on Monday, the 12th, 

N. H. Yearick, our hustling mer 
chant and farmer drove to Loganton 
to attend the Sugar Valley Fire In- 
surance Co's annual meeting, with 

which he is connected. He was ac- 

companied by T. P. Beightol, who did 
some visiting in that town, returning 
home on Tuesday evening 

The mercury 20 degrees below 

the coldest since 1912, 

Amidst the storm on Sunday 

the 11th, the stork made his visit 
and left a baby girl at the home 
H. Hoy: mother and babe are 
nicely 

Our sick: S 

been housed up for 
typhoid fever, has 

much; Reuben Glossner 
malady, some 

Aley and children, 

fering with grip 

was 

ag 

past 

We 

zero, 

nigh, 
here 
of J. 
doing 

Rs who has 

three weeks with 

not improved 
with the same 

better; Mrs. Lulu 
who have been suf- 

and sore throat are 
some better; Grace Armstrong, form 
erly Harter, who has been confined to 

her bed for some time with rheuma 
tism, is improving slowly 

Our energetic primary 

er, Mary Bickel, somewhat 
wer the fact, that half 

puplls are kept out of 
on account 

Moses 

spected ci 

Kling, 

Is 

school teach 

of 
sch 

aged 

being 00l 
Ness 

aged and re 

west end of our 

away on Sunday 

afte many 

complicat 

Id age T! 

an 

tizen of fhe 

ship passed 

morning 18th 

[ suffering fro i 

CUses   Legend of Sleepy Hollow descr 

the different conditions 

a school in a luded 

how the schoolmaster 

making bimself 
to hoth 

ladies, 
headless 

ming 

S64 

“Galle 

it 

he 

Hess) 

AS sometl 

day 
tend a 

tendance 
in love 

Tassel, 

Katrina's 

favorite 
Sleepy 

18 

Ho 
less horse 

minds 

community 

a certain 

mounted 
ie.) and 
mile ride rough 

low" but ver the hills 
the vales of Penns valle 

fireside of his Katrina, no 

but ask 'yY 

Mr Mrs. Allen 
Penn spent Sunda) 
day .. Kreamer's 

On last Wednesday 

thermometer registered 

grees below zero 

community tht 

On Sunda 
Clara Bowersox 

A. C. Slifer W 

to the w 

Mr. and 

the walter 
bursted and 
flooded wit? 

ck and front 
i two feet in lar i- | 

ed Mr. CC. D. Motz who ture ad off thet 

water in the cellar and 

ed the flow 

The follow 

ington Camp 
were elect 

suing term, 

res, ( 

Saturday 

pedagogue 
Gunpowder, 

geen starting 

mornit 

sixteer 

the coldest 

far 

morm 

reach 

his wint 
¥ A ‘ 

the 

doors and 

the oe 

there Cons 

pres 

Orndorf, 

conclusi 

regular routin business, 

torical subjects or 
sented discussed by the 

members of the order. All 
bers are kind requested to 

ent and make the und« 
SUCCess 

That a new 1 
lished in this 
by one of 

calling on one 
neighboring tow 
sitting on her 

“Ome 

topics will be 

different 

the 
De 

rt 

pre 

and 

pres. 

help aking a 

stom 

community 

young men 

of the sweet 

n fell fast 
ap 

NAS been esia 

Was pros 

our who upon 

belles of a 

asleep whil 

SOBER. 
ing good 

making 

and Will 
Renovo to 

John 

g and 
4 

We are hav sleighing 
the people are 

Roy Ebert 
home from 

spective parents 

car Wolf 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

children came in from 
tend the funeral of hig 
Kerstetter 

Mrs. John Ebert 
Nittany valley 

Mary Weaver and daughter 
garet, came home on Saturday 
had been spending some time w 

her sister, Mrs. Irvin Ebert, at Zior 
Samuel Weaver purchased a 

sleigh from Sam Condo, of Spring 

Mills. Now, hurrah, girls 
Protracted meeting is In ft 

at Paradise. The church w 

filled on Bunday evening 

good use o 

lam Wolf came 

visit their re 

Ebert, and Os- 

Kerstetter and 

Altoona to at- 
uncle, Jacob 

is visiting friend 

in 
Mar 

She 

" 
1 

an 

Diast 

well 

mem |, 

4 
i a0 

] new | 

REBERSBURG. 
Weber im Lo 

from 

Democrat 

FURKes 

were greeted 

members of 
th 

I a ) 

Appears 
gentiemar 

sermon or 

em a prise 

1 He 

pra 

‘ the cl 
eds 

Mrs. Her! 
with her 

of Dents 

’ of 0 

wrt Smull is at present 

K sister, Mrs. CC. M. Bie 

Run 

: r enterprising citizens 

person of John Spangler, who 

a kind word and pleasant smile 
body is again in the business o 

selling He is trying to 
his people with a fair and square 

He handles nothing but number 

fish at a very reasonable price 

need fish give him your order 
Herbert Smull had made a b 

irip to Howard 

Cold weather snapped 
wr of hydrants and « 

nerators 

Waite 

place sold 

with their 

Iinols 

for 
ever 

fish 

deal 
one 

1f 

URiness 

quite a num 

ven froze 
ge 

(jen 

tins 

and wife, 

their farm and 
visit daughter, Jessie, 
lives In 

BELLEVIEW., 

Ela Wilson and 

attended Institute at 

Saturda 

Walizer spent 

at Martha F 

ert Yothers 

k list is 
indas 

vary B 

Have i 

school ho 

| Miss 

Siraw 

tilda 

Sue 

Miss 
Port 

Fiva 

Ma 

Bunda 

Irnace 

who has 

much better 

four of the 

aptist enurch of Al 
lecture at the Jellies 

which was very 

| ister 

the sl 

Last 8 men from 
the (Cal 

LOONA, 

Li in 

teresting 

184   
I. G. Snyder looks kind 

since his lady friend left 

Daniel Smith, wife and ¢ 
spent Sunday at George 

at Penn Hall Mrs. Sheeley Is 

poor health at this writing 
Bruce Bower, who oame it 

the wel some time ago to visit h 

lady friend, is on the sick list 

George Weaver and William 

left on Friday 
and came home on Saturday evening 

Dolan Decker and his lady friend 

were down at Paradise on Sunday eve 

ening to attend protracted meeting 
There was a certain party out on 

Funday evening and missed break 
fast on Monday morning: It was rath. 
#r bad traveling. 

There were two 
ing the new sleigh on Bunday 

ing. How about it I. B. and P 

TYLERSVILLE. 
Mr, and Mrs. Cyrus Stamm and 

children, of Logdnton, visited at Geo. 
Miller's on Sunday. 

Parties were held at the home of 
Perry MoCaleb, last Friday and SBat- 
urday evenings. Oysters and Ice 
cream were served, 

Abe Well, who had suffered for 
some time, died Monday, January 12, 
and was buried the following Wednes- 
day. Services were held at the home 
conducted by Rev. Stauffer, Reformed 
pastor, 

Ceo, Grieb and Wm. Barner made 
a business trip to Lock Haven one 
«day last week. 

of lonel 

dren 

Shes TI 

try- 

evens 
8” 

young ladies 

from ¥ 

Moyer | 
morning for Lewistown 

Mabe! Straw is Edward 

Bullock's home 
Mra Henr Cronister 

natal of her grandmother, 

at 

n lS iy at Martha Furnace 

working 

the 

John 

Wed 

attended 

Mrs 
lant 

’ 

rh 

Mra Pgh iring Flick and son 
trip to Bellefonte last 

made a 

busine Thurs 
[da 

T. V. Yothers and son Joseph went 
Tyrone Baturday on business 

Jerr Hanscom, who has been h 
for a few day returned to his work 

at Tyrone 

Amos SBiraw, of Youngstown 

visiting friends 
Sunday school 

at this place 

w 

and relatives here 
nas been reorganize. 

iw 

od 

discour- | - 
: | 
ner   

has | 

’ 

serve | 

| Bin 

It h some | TUT d 

formerly of | 

will | 

who | 

| to 

| made a 

i with 
| ret 

Penna i 

{ few 

Covers 

Do You Feel Chilly 
Ohio, 

  

YOUR NOSE 

KK ONDON'S   

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

Suffering Humanity Finds 
thatrelief must be found for the illswhich may come any day, 
—else suffering is prolonged and thereis dangerthatgraver 
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor- 
ders of the organs of digestion and elimination. The bestcor- 

rective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be 

EECHAMS 
This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu- 
lates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels. 
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham’s Pills will 
spare you hours of suffering and so improve your 
general health and strength that you can better 
resist disease. .Tested by time, Beecham’s Pills have 

proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient and that they 

Always Lead to Better Health 
Sold everywhere. In boxes 10¢c,, 25¢. 

The directions with each box should be read by everyone, 
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PLEASANT GAP, 
having good sledding 
are taki vantage of It 

\p 

FROM FREEPORT, ILL. 
We 

ary 17, 1 he ped 

Oscar 

are 

ple 

Gill 

and 

Jam 

laid 

or three   

  

  

I. GRAMI 

enjoy its exhila- | 
rating frosts by| 

making your blood rich, | 
pure and active to pre- | 
vent colds, grippe 
and rheumatism. | 

ood blood prrvents sickness | 
and Scott's Emulsion will energize 
your blood and create reserve 
strength to endure changing 
seasons. 

Scott’s Emulsion is not an | 
experiment but hasserved humanity 
faithfully for forty years; it contains 
(the purest cod ver oil—free from 
alcohol or stupefying drugs. 

Scott's Tr is nature's 
eatest blood-maker and furnishes 
e elements nece for body 

warmth, rich blood and healthy 
circulation. 
Shan alcoholic substitutes and demand 

Emulsion the Scott's 
AT ANY DRUG STORE 

HOLTS HOLLOW. 
McKinley T James 

SPRING MILLS. 
Krise, landlady 
served ster supper: to a | 

Milis Inst Mon- 

contestants of the 

which was held at 

Saturday 

Kriss | 
An 

otters 

match, 

p ace 

Bruce Hagan, who 

Akron, Ohio, was home 

mother vho is suffering 

last 

is employed at 

{Oo visit his 

with paraly 13-73 

  Mrs 
summer 

friends 

Mary 

and 

and re 
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Fran 

day 

Miller 

fall 
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ome 

kK Osman 

last week 

who had spent the 
months isiting 

has again re. 

Lena, I 

Altoona, spent i 

visiting her 

on 

at 

Mrs of 

eral 

hushand 

E. M. Duck 
home in New 

attend 

Duck 

jen . 

returned Monday to his 

Jersey, being called here 

burial of his father, M   the 

B 

MOSHANNON. 
who has 
weeks 

rick | 
better 

beer 

is no 

Nancy Luoas 

for the last few 

Al this writing 

Jeff Belghtol 

flying 

Inst week 

Keller, after spending some time 
friends and relatives in this place, 

irned to his home In North Bend, 

Milford Martin 
Keewadin one 

and 
i to 

dny 

Ira 
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USED AND REBUILT 

Automobiles 
Now Is the Time to Buy Them 

You can buy cheaper now than in the spring; demand is 

greater then. A chance for the enterprising man to make a 

profit—buy one of these cars, use it or store it a couple of 

months and then sell at a profit. We are offering record bar- 

gains in 

STEARNS, OLDSMOBILES, 

MAXWELLS, CADILLACS, 

And Other Well Known Makes. 

sell 

  
We 

repair 

will these cars 

of these 

owners whose 

of thelr old 

and 

or overhaul! and 

left 

cars is 

Just as they stand 

them Some cars are our own; others here 

on consignment by purchase of new 

Offers 

con- 

ditional the sale 

Let 

as 

upon ones extraordinary! 

us know your wants give you detall information 

Lo price, si La 

The Johnstown Automobile Co., 
101 Main Street, 

ze, 

Johnstown, Pa. 
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Che E BANK of 

- PER SONAL’ SERVICE | 
  
  

          Take This Forward Step 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
Capital and Surplus $76,000.00 

  
  State College, 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
— 

Pennsylvania   
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FITZ-EZY 

THE LADIES SHOES 

THAT - 

CURE CORNS 

  

      

  

  

SOLD ONLY AT se 

Yeager’s Shoe Store, 
HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

| 
| 

Am 
  

  

The New Year 
  

  

has opened with brighter pros. 

pects for business. Let us help 

you to get your share of profit 

from the good times coming. 

Open an account with us. You 

will find that it will pay. 

  — ——— 
_—_ — 

The First National Bask, 
Bellefonte, 

       


